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Situation Summary 
 

Cumulative numbers from 25 Jan 2020 – 13 Mar 2022 

6,112,648 Cases 

(63/63 provinces) 

3,163,571 (51.7%) 

Recovered 

41,290 (PFC 0.7%) 

Deaths 

 

41.3 M (PR ~14.8%)  
Lab. Tests 

 

200,368,920 
Vaccine doses 
administered 

Highlights from Current Community Outbreak (from 27 April 2021 to 13 March 2022)1 

- Viet Nam continued to report a steep increase in the number of cases for six consecutive weeks after the 
Tet holidays. Majority of cities and provinces with highest number of daily reported cases are from the 
Northern region including Ha Noi, Bac Ninh, Quang Ninh, Thai Nguyen, Vinh Phuc, Son La, Phu Tho, Bac Giang, 
and other provinces across the country. Various provinces also reported backlogs of cases during the week. 
Further community transmission is expected in the coming weeks including those attributed by Omicron.     

- During the week (from 7 – 13 Mar), a total of 1,677,948 new cases and 564 new deaths were reported.  
- The 7-day moving average of cases was 239,688 (increased 50.7%); of severe cases was 4,045 (increased 1.8%) of 

deaths was 82 (decreased 17.1%); and of deaths per cases decreased 0.03% (from 0.07% to 0.04%), as compared 
to the previous week.  

- Cumulatively from April 2021 to 16 Mar 2022, 6,109,796 cases have been reported including 41,255 deaths (PFC 
0.7%) from 63 cities/provinces. The PFC of the past 30 days is 0.2%, decreased 1% as compared to previous month. 
Number of recovered cases is 3,160,754 (51.7%).  

- Five (5) cities/ provinces with highest case number reported include: Ha Noi (808,384 cases, 1,131 deaths, PFC 
0.14%); HCMC (568,772 cases, 20,437 deaths, PFC 3.59%); Binh Duong (339,051 cases, 3,412 deaths, PFC 1.01%); 
Bac Ninh (224,142 cases, 125 deaths, PFC 0.06%); and Nghe An (216,172 cases, 121 deaths, PFC 0.06%). See Figures 
1, 2, 3 and 4. 

- As announced last 17 February on the reopening of the tourism activities by 15 March 2022. As of 15 March 2022, 
the Government has issued visa exemptions (through the Resolution No. 32/NQ-CP) for citizens from 13 countries 
(Federal Republic of Germany, French Republic, Republic of Italy, Kingdom of Spain, United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Northern Ireland, Russian Federation, Japan, Republic of Korea, Kingdom of Denmark, Kingdom of Sweden, 
Kingdom of Norway, Republic of Finland and Republic of Belarus). The Ministry of Health is expected to release 
guidance on testing and quarantine requirements for incoming travellers.  

- Omicron VOC updates:  
o Viet Nam: since 27 Dec 2021 when the first case of Omicron VOC was reported, and the first secondary 

cases were reported on 19 Jan 2022, ongoing community transmission attributed to Omicron VOC is 
being reported in many provinces and is replacing Delta VOC. Of the 440 Omicron sequences uploaded in 
GISAID, 149 sequences (33.9%) are BA.2 sub-lineage. In Ha Noi and HCMC, 80% and 86% (respectively) of 
the samples sequenced were Omicron, as of 13 March 2022. 

o Global: as of 15 Feb 2022, the Omicron VOC had been identified in over 180 countries across all six WHO 
Regions and nearly completely replaced Delta and other VOCs in most regions. Many countries in the 
Western Pacific Region have reported Omicron cases and with signals of community transmission. 

 
1 For updates before 7 Mar 2021, refer to previous Sitreps. While epidemiological figures are as of 13 Mar, other information may cover beyond this 

cut-off date. 
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. Epidemic curve of COVID-19 laboratory confirmed cases and deaths by date of reporting 

for the current outbreaks, from 27 Apr 2021 – 15 March 2022, Viet Nam 
 
 

 
. Epidemic curve of COVID-19 laboratory confirmed cases with category of detection, by date of 

reporting for the current outbreaks, from 27 Apr 2021 – 13 March 2022, Viet Nam 
 
 

 
. Epidemic curve of COVID-19 deaths and case fatality ratio, by date of reporting 

current outbreaks, from 27 Apr 2021 – 14 Mar 2022, Viet Nam 
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. Epidemic curve of COVID-19 laboratory confirmed cases by date of reporting in selected 

provinces, for the current outbreaks, from 27 Apr 2021 – 13 March 2022, Viet Nam 
 

Ha Noi situation 
o Total cases: 808,384; Deaths: 1,131 (additional 72 deaths during past week, PFC 0.14%) 
o Daily cases continued to sharply increase during the previous week. The 7-day moving average of cases 

increased about three times (from 19,429 to 59,050 cases/day), with a high backlog number reported during 
the week. Daily cases increased 4.8 times compared to past 14 days. 

o Around 99% of the cases are asymptomatic or with mild symptoms and being under home-based recovery.  
o Number of new cases per 100,000 pop reported in the past 7 days: 5,003 (increased 2.3 times) 
o 100% of the target population (> 18 years old) have been fully vaccinated; 99.7% of population in 12-17 age 

group have been fully vaccinated; 71.7% of the target population have received booster doses. 
o Outbreak level assessment: No update since 6 Mar. (Previous update: as of 6 Mar, 332/ 579 communes 

(57.3%) are in Level 1 (green zone); 245 communes (42.3%) are in Level 2 (yellow zone); 2 communes (0.4%) 
are in Level 3 (orange zone); and no communes are in Level 4 (red zone).  
 

           
 
HCMC situation 
o Total cases: 568,772; Deaths: 20,437 (PFC 3.59%) 
o The 7-day moving average of cases decreased 4.1% (from 2,659 to 2,550 cases/day); and decreased 15.4% 

for deaths (11 deaths reported in past week). Daily cases increased 98% compared to past 14 days. 
o Number of new cases per 100,000 pop in the past 7 days: 206 (increased 1% from previous week) 
o 97.7% of the target population (> 18 years old) have been fully vaccinated; 82.1% of population in 12-17 age 

group have been fully vaccinated; 60.9% of the target population have received booster doses.  
o Analysis of 538,261 cases reported in HCMC (as of 13 Mar), 75,894 cases (14.1%) were children aged under 

18. An earlier analysis of 2,478 COVID-19 infected children revealed 165 cases of severe disease, with 13.9% 
suffering from overweight issues and 8.5% from other health issues. (source: VAMS/ MOH)   
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During the past 7 days, cities/ provinces recorded increased numbers of new community cases included Ha Noi (17,320 
cases) and Binh Duong (12,378 cases) and those recorded decreased numbers of new community cases included Quang 
Ninh (10,099 cases) and Khanh Hoa (1,084 cases).    

Age and sex distribution of COVID-19 cases: Analysis from 6,061,009 cases shows that ages of cases range from 2 
months to 100 years old. About 49.7% of all cases are in the 30-69 years old age group, 3.4% are above 70 years old, 
and the remaining 46.9% are under 30 years old. The proportion of males vs females is 45.7% vs 54.3%. See Figure 5. 
 

 
. Distribution of COVID-19 cases by age group and sex, current community outbreak 

as of 13 Mar 2022 
 

For more details, visit: COVID-19 Dashboard of the General Department of Preventive Medicine (GDPM)/MOH. 

Cumulatively from Jan 2020 to 13 March 2022, Viet Nam has reported a total cumulative number 6,109,796 
laboratory confirmed cases (99.9% are locally transmitted) from all 63 provinces including 41,255 deaths (PFC 
0.7%); of those approximately 51.7% have recovered. There are currently 2,907,787 people being monitored and 
treated of those 4,107 (about 0.14%, decreased 0.1% as compared to the previous week) are severe cases including 4 
patients are under ECMO (update as of 16:00 12 March 2022).  

 

http://ncov.vncdc.gov.vn/viet-nam-full.html?startTime=2021-04-27&endTime=2021-08-24&provinces=%5B%5D
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❖ Vaccine supply and vaccination (See Annex 1)  

- As of 13 March, a total of 217,469,996 doses of COVID-19 vaccines have arrived in Viet Nam. In which: COVAX: 
61,731,300 doses; donation from countries: 32,265,800 doses; and bilateral procurement: 123,472,896 doses. 
There will be approximately 81,619,914 doses in the plan from all sources. 

- As of 13 March, a total of 200,368,920 doses have been administered (~2.5M doses last week): 79,659,361 people 
from 12 years of age and above got 1st dose (~81.1% of total pop) and number of people from 12 years and 
above completed 2nd dose has reached 76,113,688 (~77.5% of total pop).  There are 14,516,928 
immunocompromised people and high-risk people got additional dose and 28,585,723 people who fully 
vaccinated got booster dose (29.1% of total population). 

- Ha Noi: as of 13 March., a total of 6,191,889 people from 12 years of age and above got 1st dose (~73.5% of total 
pop.) and 6,029,682 people from 12 years of age and above completed full doses (~71.6% of total pop.). There are 
3,738,741 who fully vaccinated got booster dose (~44.4% of total population). 

- To date, nine vaccines in Emergency Use Authorization by NRA of Viet Nam: AstraZeneca, Pfizer, Moderna, 
Johnson & Johnson (Janssen), Sinopharm BIBP, Sputnik V, and Hayat-Vax COVID-19 (Sinopharm manufacturing 
site), Abdala and recently Covaxin (produced by Bharat Biotech International Limited, India). 

❖ Government direction and key public health response measures 

- 12 Mar - The GoV issued a letter regarding the DPM Vu Duc Dam’s direction to Ministry of Culture, Sport and 
Tourist (MOCST) on acceleration of tourism recovery. The DPM ordered MOCST to: (i) develop and implement the 
plan to accelerate the tourism in the context of safe, flexible adaptation and effective control of COVID-19; (ii) 
collaborate with MPI and relevant ministries to implement the Government’s social economic recovery and 
development plan; and (iii) collaborate with ministries and localities to develop and implement the action plan for 
the National Tourism Development Strategy to 2030 (approved by the Government’s Decision No. 147 dated 22 
Jan 2022) [EBS].  

- 10 Mar- The GoV issued the letter regarding the PM’s direction on vaccination for children aged 5 to under 12 
years old. The PM ordered MOH to urgently implement the Government’s Resolution No. 14/NQ-CP dated 5 Feb 
2022 on procurement of vaccine for children in this group; to review and  clarify responsibilities and to hold 
organizations and individuals for causing delays in this process in accordance with the regulations; and to report 
on the procurement progress of the vaccines [EBS].  

❖ Assessment of outbreak level    
- Localities continue assessing the local outbreak level from commune/ward level, as guided by the Government 

Resolution No. 128/ NQ-CP dated 11 Oct and the MOH’s Decision No. 218/QD-BYT dated 27 Jan 2022. 
- As of 16 Mar 2022, there were 4,393 (41.4%) communes assessed as Level 1 (-3%); 2,705 (25.5% 26.9 %) 

communes assessed as Level 2 (-1.4%); 3,083 (29.1%) communes assessed as Level 3 (+1.4%); and 404 (3.8%) 
communes assessed as Level 4 (+0.3%) compared to the assessment done on 8 Mar. This reflects the current 
surge in community transmission in many provinces, also the application of the updated assessment indicators. 
See the MOH Link for the most updated information. 

❖ Key PHSMs    
- In responding to the ongoing surge in number of cases throughout the country, various cities/provinces have 

targeted to minimize COVID-19 deaths through accelerating vaccination, enhancing communication activities to 
promote individual mitigating measures and strengthening management of home-based recovery for COVID-19 
asymptomatic and mild cases by IT application. Some examples included: 
▪ Ha Noi: Home-based recovery cases are being supported by community COVID teams; each community 

COVID team to set up Zalo group (a domestic social network) for providing the most updated information on 
those under home-based recovery and support cases to be reported/ registered in the system. People who 
would like to have certificate of COVID-19 infection can do self-rapid antigen test (RAT) at home and send the 
test results or a video clip to the community COVID teams for confirmation; or they can do online self-
declared information via e-systems such as hanoi.gov.vn or chamsocsuckhoe.yte.360.com. Ha Noi also set up 
a telephone hotline and mobilized the companion doctors network to provide care and counseling support 
for the home-based recovery cases [EBS].  

▪ 13 Mar- Quang Binh Department of Health requested district health centers to direct commune health 
stations, mobile health stations to make list of all the elderly, people with underlying conditions for early 

https://baochinhphu.vn/day-nhanh-toc-do-phuc-hoi-du-lich-thich-ung-voi-tinh-hinh-moi-102220312180748001.htm
https://media.chinhphu.vn/thu-tuong-yeu-cau-kiem-diem-to-chuc-ca-nhan-cham-tre-mua-vaccine-cho-tre-5-den-duoi-12-tuoi-102220310163352295.htm
https://capdodich.yte.gov.vn/map
https://baotintuc.vn/y-te/ung-pho-voi-dich-covid19-lay-lan-manh-20220312093625884.htm
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detection and treatment; the health sector and relevant departments to actively consult with local 
government for setting up treatment facilities when needed; and the provincial general hospital and health 
care facilities to increase number of beds to accommodate COVID-19 patients [EBS].  

- Meanwhile, most of provinces/cities are striving to achieve the dual objectives including re-opening of 
entertainment services and/or promoting tourist activities. Examples include from 15 Mar Hung Yen reopened 
entertainment services including sport and religious activities, karaoke, bar, movie, theatre, etc. [EBS]; Khanh Hoa 
and Thanh Hoa are prepared to receive domestic and international tourists [EBS] [EBS].  

- School closure and reopening: Both in-class teaching and semi-virtual teaching and learning methods have been 
applying in different localities depending on the local outbreak situation. Examples include: all schools in five 
districts in Ha Giang province closed since 14 Mar until further notice; all kindergartens remain closed and grades 
5th and 6th students in Ha Nam province have been applying on-line learning and teaching from 12-31 Mar. In 
contrast, all children and students in Hung Yen province and primary school children in Hoa Binh province 
returned to school from 14 Mar. As of 14 Mar, 41 provinces/cities have been applying in-class teaching and 
learning; 22 provinces have been applying semi-virtual teaching and learning methods [EBS]. 

- Travel restrictions: As Viet Nam reopened international tourism from 15 Mar, Singaporean authorities have 
decided to restore two-way quarantine-free travel with Viet Nam from March 16. The Civil Aviation Authority of 
Singapore announced that vaccinated travel lanes (VTLs) will be launched for travellers from Viet Nam [EBS] [EBS]. 
 

❖ Laboratory testing 
- As of 10 Mar, approximately 41,318,067 RT-PCR tests (both single and pooled samples) have been conducted 

since Jan 2020. For this 4th wave, 35,548,903 RT-PCR tests (both single and pooled samples) and for this 
week, 1,227,498 RT-PCR tests (both single and pooled samples) have been conducted. 

- Whole Genome Sequencing: As of 13 March, Viet Nam has uploaded a total of 3,341 SARS-CoV-2 sequences 
to the GISAID platform, 83 additional sequences since last Sitrep. In total 440 Omicron sequences have been 
uploaded, 149 of which are BA.2.  

- Currently, there are 374 confirmatory laboratories for COVID-19 by RT-PCR established in Viet Nam including 
154 from Northern region, 39 from Central-coastal region, 7 from Central-highland region, and 174 from 
Southern region. 

- Recently, Ha Noi has conducted random gene sequencing which revealed 80% of the sequenced samples were 
Omicron variant and mainly BA.2 sub-lineage.  In HCMC, 119 COVID-19 cases were randomly sequenced and 
103 samples (86%) of those were Omicron, also with BA.2 dominantly detected. 

- 10 Mar - The MoH requested the DoH, public and private healthcare facilities to comply with the regulations 
on prices for SARS-CoV-2 testing services following Circular 02 dated 18 Feb 2022. In addition, the MoH 
requested healthcare facilities to procure supplies, chemicals and biologicals for SARS-CoV-2 testing in 
accordance with the law on bidding (source). 

- 10 Mar – The MoH was granted 20,000 COVID-19 Ag-RDT from DKSH company. This is one of the 20 activities 
in a commitment package (1 million USD) that the company is committed to support the COVID-19 prevention 
and control in Viet Nam since 2021 (source). 

❖ Case management  
- As of 13 Mar, there were 1,921,845 COVID-19 cases are being isolated, monitored or treated in the country (5.7% 

increase from last week), of which 4,230 severe cases requiring oxygen (0.14% decrease from last week), this 

includes 3,053 cases with mask/nasal cannula (0.16% decrease from last week), 430 cases with HFNC, 328 cases 

with invasive ventilation (2.8% increase from last week), and 4 cases under ECMO.(Source) 

- The increase of number of COVID-19 cases being isolated, monitored/ home-based recovery or treated in the 

country has slow down significantly in the previous week (Figure 6). The number of asymptomatic cases and/or 

those with mild symptoms undergoing home-based recovery decrease by 4.1% as compared to previous week (from 

1,543,035 to 1,480,345 cases). The number of critical patients started to decrease during the previous week (Figure 

7).  

https://baotintuc.vn/dich-benh/quang-binh-tang-cuong-cong-tac-dieu-tri-f0-khi-ca-mac-moi-tang-cao-20220313174303141.htm
https://baotintuc.vn/xa-hoi/hung-yen-cho-phep-mo-lai-cac-hoat-dong-dich-vu-tu-ngay-153-20220313153652508.htm
https://laodong.vn/kinh-te/du-lich-khanh-hoa-tat-bat-chuan-bi-don-khach-quoc-te-1016097.ldo
https://vietnamnet.vn/vn/du-lich/thanh-hoa-mo-cua-don-khach-quoc-te-va-cong-bo-bieu-trung-du-lich-822119.html
https://laodong.vn/chinh-sach-giao-duc/them-nhieu-dia-phuong-cho-hoc-sinh-tam-dung-den-truong-do-covid-19-1023095.ldo
https://covid19.gov.vn/singapore-mo-lan-di-lai-vaccine-voi-viet-nam-tu-ngay-16-3-171220304182915969.htm
https://e.vnexpress.net/news/travel/singapore-to-offer-quarantine-free-travel-for-vietnamese-tourists-starting-mid-march-4434884.html
https://thanhnien.vn/bo-y-te-tiep-tuc-de-nghi-thuc-hien-nghiem-gia-xet-nghiem-covid-19-post1437563.html
https://moh.gov.vn/tin-noi-bat/-/asset_publisher/3Yst7YhbkA5j/content/bo-y-te-tiep-nhan-tai-tro-20-000-bo-xet-nghiem-nhanh-covid-19
https://ncov.kcb.vn/
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Figure 6. Trend of COVID-19 patients and proportion of those requiring supplemental oxygen in the care 

pathways in Viet Nam, 2 Oct 2021 – 13 Mar 2022 (Source) 

 

 
Figure 7. Trend of critical COVID-19 patients being treated, and the trend of COVID-19 deaths reported in 

Viet Nam, 1 January to 13 March 2022 (Source) 

 

Government response: 

Central and provincial government continues monitoring the situation and capacity of COVID-19 care pathways, 

including but not limited to feedback from patients and their family members, hospital beds occupancy, critical care 

beds, workload of health care workers at all levels of the care pathways.  

Central level  
- 14 Mar – MOH promulgated Decision 604/QD-BYT on management of people infected with COVID-19 at home.  

o Additional criteria for home-based recovery: COVID-19 patients treated in a healthcare facility, who have not 
yet recovered from COVID-19 but met the home care criteria, can be transferred to home for further 
monitoring.  

o People with COVID-19 are advised to limit going out of isolation area (i.e., isolation room in the house), and if 
they need to leave the room, they must wear mask and keep distance from others. 

- MOH is revising the current IPC guideline and IPC measures required for COVID-19 as the country is moving forward 
sustained management of COVID-19. 

- 27 Feb - MOH promulgated Decision No. 437/QĐ-BYT on Amendment of the Guideline on diagnostic and treatment 
of COVID-19 published on 28 Jan 22, adding guidance on Molnupiravir use and amendment of the guidance on 
Remdesivir use. 

https://ncov.kcb.vn/
https://ncov.kcb.vn/
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Ho Chi Minh City 
As of 13 Mar, there were 108,630 cases (20.2% increase from last week) are being isolated, under home-based 
recovery or treated in the city; more than 94% of those are asymptomatic and/or with mild symptoms and are 
being under home-based recovery. In hospital, 527 patients are being treated with supplemental O2 (32.1% 
increase compared to last week). The 7-day moving average of deaths is 2, similar to the previous week (Source).  

11 Mar – the city DOH requested Paediatric hospital 1, Paediatric hospital 2, and City Paediatric hospital to prepare 
a minimum of 300 beds and 50 ICU beds in each hospital to accommodate the increasing number of COVID-19 
cases in children.  

Ha Noi  
As of 13 Mar, there were 536,835 cases (20.6% decrease from last week) are being isolated, under home-based 
recovery, or treated in the city, more than 99% of those are asymptomatic and/or with mild symptoms and are 
being under home-based recovery. In hospital, 750 patients are being treated with supplemental O2 (22.8% 
decrease compare to last week). There has been a declining trend in the number of severe and critical patients 
admitted to hospitals in the past few days (EBS). The 7-day moving average of deaths in the City is 10 (37.5% 
decrease as compared to the previous week) (Source). 
For updates before 7 Mar 2022, please see our previous sitrep. 
 

❖ Risk communication  
- Timely advice and guidance to the public from MOH and WHO are available in multiple channels and can also be 

accessed in the MOH Facebook page: VNM MOH Sức khỏe Việt Nam as well as WHO Facebook page: World 
Health Organization Viet Nam.  

- Media agencies received timely and regular updates on the outbreak situation and Government actions. Current 
topics of interest were on the current surge of COVID-19 cases Viet Nam, on quarantine, isolation and home care.  

- UNICEF, along with MOH and WHO, launched the Safe Journeys campaign last 7 March 2022. The campaign aims 
at further emphasizing the need to continue comply with COVID-19 preventive practices including vaccination. 
The mass and social media campaign will run for six months with the participation various influencers. 

- Communication materials that were newly-developed or reposted focused mostly on providing practical advice 
on how to stay safe during the surge of COVID-19 cases: 
• Continue practicing the 5K measures 

• Use antibiotics according to prescription 

• Get vaccinated when it’s your turn 

• What to do when someone has COVID-19 in your home 

• Get vaccinated even when you’ve had COVID-19 in the past 

• Get vaccinated even when breastfeeding 

• Shop safely for food  

• WHO Report on COVID-19 health care waste 

For other communication products and campaign materials on COVID-19, visit the World Health Organization Viet 
Nam Facebook Page. 

  

https://ncov.kcb.vn/
https://vietnamnet.vn/vn/suc-khoe/benh-nhan-covid-19-nang-tai-ha-noi-dang-co-xu-huong-giam-822454.html
https://ncov.kcb.vn/
https://www.facebook.com/MOHVIETNAM
https://www.facebook.com/WHOVietnam
https://www.facebook.com/WHOVietnam
https://www.facebook.com/WHOVietnam/posts/7210363775672957?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVD6f_bLEJiaL73JbrTQFvyandbFStfVRZ0r1gdmK2iW2fsvNRWtdAzJYc2Tg0ZWn-UN0O84ldLrEVS6y_-92n4EoRUvEJpZ7wsbxSTRrZyGhBCFo3YRWz9J1so6hTZLZ3jx9iq2F-xxHjbnstCIpxxANljqlsln6FDNBigk8KFU7n7nfcKysJoe5a0_VWOPFQ&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/WHOVietnam/posts/7209858205723514?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVb7C1Zp_uZtSF2VRDn_K4-TvsJprLO40Ae-MPjmYbpUpQ2PNtCz1NQjfT6--UhVPSpaUlJts-FOpAjK2sabATA_OgnBKFxXxUKeOMXYqgKOoOT4IHFSm5tgiQ5NQxX4MFIdxia7LBlcFGQWJnCgg6ebvGcGe2xU72BjhAXyLxOwHsB6oHrCtbCghCEJuM9L7Y&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/WHOVietnam/posts/7215512388491429?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVcaGqLVBnJ6cA_NNZhVRIh9_vQ4pSn2QT0Cbp6s0fRT5kYw25yKk4pCZeZamAB9HyngzSdD5VWVR6QqsnoChjm2AMC-OG2X__EJeFzUdNBF7qSIGD3TJH_urgdfcakeSDIjn5GX20po9Q-QwGgU-6jNSl2Mv913LTEPy1i_Bq9uI4RlDjYB3AboW_BGMW-1MU&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/WHOVietnam/posts/7223080147734653?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWUeEv_nei8dJ19m3QB8v87lwvOu4d9F_iPH3e1g9dzgIPbzjbIj8j8QrckJEmweDdc3_ohuFu_dzF7iQeD6pXzKhhRohbsiF_hyvkcHHxQRbQftfH5XYf3ZrSRPNxbmTjYoggRzq631557YW6qHPh-G40znX0IsDzW_HXOYMKcVXj3wDDF3FG7Uf90DfWyP8k&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/WHOVietnam/posts/7209863999056268?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWaM1YMxI4XegggbI8BfLTrq1lUYz9EqjvK_v_-SWPXU-2hGFq1GBiC4PAuHNCE-Z2q9Ds19dVXaeE61KY1C6UUxf2YheCeCWKt6uenYQiil3MXU7duXUbK7QzMN-UpQSQBpnLPe3UlZaODOOFlbd9G4LGdUxDXEvfDjJfxDIjkapO6sGI9MRiHo30VcNkLcrk&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/WHOVietnam/posts/7227805407262127?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVgvNxJzqcMncqiznAKPtwyWgBNYxl5Z6buSOOMe4u9b0tbO2Y5O_YcanqSdvagpjRgxejDwYsvnsZllBF49E4gG6mIy8Dwzl80cautDXyU541tgkIehxCcLHSwRyXq1a2BjOmyn62mp4iv99lJTuUVppqB38PbH0ZKzpk0owrGHsVsKidBD40yzOUI46I5MiI&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/WHOVietnam/posts/7218536831522318?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZX0XGtfY-UDxF0iDbxPesEYh7mZkKCI7OaSgzkG31-ftnj3nzpKwEstYnF02H_Y7dJgb66CT-wNH9PDi17t9ZeteZJnU8OCvX62pG8HK97ue-YvUr0WzQPXggrXbGCKNhW_FHO1nYiefnakKdeENs7r6eSXPgpoc1-73pefLUo9-CxnIId_nLDhUhCG7uwzW8s&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/WHOVietnam/posts/7227860310589970?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXxSn9rAubPk8GTJBjfy4csY5HDF0mO2vHSkP88mv3IsPCpo-UADd1TnmYc9I00rEmMSE1M65JLfFKRf43F7uwFR3YLRtzPX8dUagXvwZujgmfkOe5iLOlX-FG-CifeV5ghPLhU7N_SqNfu1Yf171mAF6oYaK11rDC9IN2Mnf5aTSvwR2dAhf7RZdao4ewDUgM&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/WHOVietnam/posts/7218715118171156?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUEXk9yE4NgnUvKar1KMoqA-r1BwmnHYVMYFenO4MN3gruyUP76ia3tmZIttDR8SEnUOyxw-I28pxHgz7ke5mTDwVn0JBBLXK9V4UAT2LHpLRtBEQNClCqtdqeTVw8CztKiQ3IsbhFjD69MbRzofvRB3FjYEv62qqf5mVAZoE5QcQRwicV8PV08BHnjEKvwhrk&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/WHOVietnam
https://www.facebook.com/WHOVietnam
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Viet Nam 
Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) Situation Report #84 
13 March 2022 
Report as of 15 March 2022 

WHO’s support 
WHO continues to support the MOH in various technical areas, such as providing technical advice with scientific 
evidence and latest guidance on shifting from Pandemic to Sustained Management of COVID-19; Omicron VOC; vaccine 
development, deployment and distribution (vaccination to 5-11 years old age group; additional/ booster doses); school 
reopening; quarantine and testing policies and practice in other countries and regions; supporting data management, 
reporting and information sharing; supporting the review and revision of strategies and technical guidelines including 
surveillance, testing, outbreak level assessment (i.e. newly issued MOH’s Decision No.218 dated 27 Jan 2022), 
quarantine, NPIs (i.e. newly issuance of revised guidance for COVID-19 cases and their close contacts - MOH letter 
No.762/BYT-DP dated 21 Feb 2022) in the context of reopening socio-economic and tourism activities, etc.; supported 
conducting after-action review (AAR) and intra-action review (IAR); and effective communication (e.g., reinforcement 
of preventive measures, media engagement and communications on vaccine safety); supported development of the 
National COVID-19 Prevention and Control Program, 2022-2023. 
For updates before 7 Mar 2022 - See previous Sitreps 
 

 

Epidemiology 

 

 

 

  

Epi Update 
COVID-19 

Tests 

1,227,498 
NAT Tests past 7 days 

(+59,3% 7-day) 

41,318,067 
Cumulative NAT Tests 

Cases 

1,677,948 
New cases past 7days 

(+50.7% 7-day)  

6,112,648 
Cumulative Cases 

Deaths 

564 
Deaths past 7 days 

(-17.1% 7-day)  

41,290 
Cumulative Deaths 

ICU Admissions 

3,341 

New ICU admissions past 7 
days 

At least 57,243 (TBU) 
Cumulative ICU Admissions 

 
 

0.1% 
Imported Cases in past 28 

days (607) - TBU 

n.a.  

Cases in past 28 days 
with no link (TBC) 

At least 530  
Active Clusters 

(TBC) 

n.a.  

Active clusters with 

>3 generations 

Health 
Service 
Provision 
COVID-19 

Most of 
national 
hospital 

staff 
Health care 

workers trained 
in COVID19 Case 

Management 

TBU 
Healthcare 

worker cases 
reported past 

week (Total: 
~ 3,000) 

 

1,677,948 
Hospitals admitting/ 

home recovery 
 COVID-19 past 

week 

16,000 
ICU beds in total 

estimated nationwide 

(ICU bed occupancy in 
HCMC and other 

affected provinces) 
(TBU) 

30,000 (TBC) 
Non-ICU Hospital beds for 

COVID-19 patients 

(As of end-Nov – various 
field hospitals reactivated 
across the country where 
new community clusters 

emerged) 
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Transmission Stage Assessment  

Overall assessment – As of the week ended on 13 March 2022, all 63 cities and provinces have reported COVID-19 
cases. Twelve (12) provinces are in Stage 1; 40 provinces are in Stage 2; and 11 provinces are in Stage 3. As the country 
entered a new normal stage from early October, with continued relaxation of PHSMs, steep increase in cases continued 
to be reported in the past more than four months especially after the Tet holidays. As Viet Nam resumes tourism from 
15 March, it is expected that further community transmission will persist mainly attributed by Omicron in the coming 
weeks. The risk is even higher with vaccination complacency, lack of vigilance and adherence to the 5K practice. 

Sub-national level  

- Eleven (11) provinces are in Stage 3 – HCMC, Ca 
Mau, Ha Noi, Hai Phong, Nam Dinh, Hai Duong, 
Quang Ninh, Vinh Phuc, Phu Tho, Bac Ninh, and an 
addition of Nghe An during this week. Large-scale 
community transmission is being observed in these 
provinces. Various provinces in Central-coastal and 
Southern regions are potentially moving to Stage 3.   

- Forty (40) provinces are in Stage 2 – these included 
Binh Thuan, Khanh Hoa, Dong Thap, Tra Vinh, Ba Ria 
– Vung Tau, Kien Giang, Dak Lak, Bac Giang, Binh 
Phuoc, Thai Binh, Quang Nam, Quang Binh, Lam 
Dong, Binh Dinh, Ben Tre, Thua Thien – Hue, Binh 
Duong, Da Nang, Tay Ninh, Vinh Long, Lang Son, Ha 
Nam, Son La, Hung Yen, Lao Cai, Ninh Binh, Ha 
Giang, Thai Nguyen, Hoa Binh, Yen Bai, with 
addition of 10 provinces that have moved from 
Stage 1 including Thanh Hoa, Quang Tri, Cao Bang, 
Lai Chau, Dien Bien, Dak Nong, Bac Kan, Phu Yen, 
Tuyen Quang, Gia Lai. One province (Nghe An) has 
moved to Stage 3 from this week.  

- Twelve (12) provinces are in Stage 1 – The remaining 
provinces.  

- No provinces are in Stage 0 – unchanged.  

As the Government is shifting strategy from pandemic 
response to sustained management of COVID-19, with 
tourism fully resumes from 15 March, cases will continue to increase with further community transmission attributed 
by Omicron in the coming weeks. However, with high vaccination coverage including that of booster doses, it is 
expected that proportions of severe cases and deaths will continue to decrease. Ongoing efforts continued with 
accelerating vaccination coverage, reaching last miles (targeting vulnerable groups), strengthening care pathways and 
risk communication.  

Assessment done by WHO Viet Nam with concurrence from the Ministry of Health of Viet Nam. 
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ANNEX 1 – COVID-19 vaccines supply and deployment as of 13 March 2022 
  

  

 

Progress of vaccine usage and vaccination coverage per total population 

 
 

 


